
 

 

CUMBERLAND TOWN COUNCIL 

September 15, 2021 

Minutes 

 

The meeting was CALLED TO ORDER and the PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE was led by Vice President Joe 

Siefker. 

ROLL CALL was taken by Clerk Treasurer Erica Salmon. Present were Council President Anna Pea (remote 

participation), Vice President Joe Siefker, Council Member Breck Terheide and Council Member Ed Loud. Also 

present were Town Manager Ben Lipps, Assistant Town Manager Christine Owens, Chief of Police Suzanne 

Woodland, Katelynn Oleson Attorney Mitchell Ray and Attorney Dan Taylor. Minutes were taken by Deputy Clerk 

Treasurer Allison Gray.  

 

 

 

CONSENT AGENDA                       Council President Anna Pea 

Minutes 08-18-2021 

Claims Register 

 

Motion and Second to approve the Consent Agenda,  

except for the Astbury invoice in the amount of $13,032  

By Loud and Terheide.  APPROVED  4 – 0. 

 

Citizens Comments 

(none) 

 

 

 

STAFF REPORTS 

 

Suzanne Woodland, Police Chief 

• Two new officers have been hired and will start employment at the end of September. 

• Michelle Jones has secured a $1000 grant from Hancock Regional for next month’s Monster Dash. 

• There have been issues with the homes next to the church at German Church Road and US 40. There were 

three overdoses in one day last week. 

• Community Day was successful. 

 

Ben Lipps, Town Manager 

From the desk of the Assistant Town Manager 

• Staff continues to work with Envoy on the Foursquares.  Browning Day is completing design work.  We 

should have the design phase completed this fall and prior to that will approach the Council about 

construction and financing.   

• Christine continues to participate in the Mt. Comfort Corridor Planning.  The fiscal analysis is also 

underway, however delayed while trying to get some final data needed.  Due to the delays with the 

financial analysis, we hope to bring the final documents to the Council for consideration soon.  

• Ben and Christine have been working with representatives from Hancock County, Marion County, and 

various other stakeholders to establish a READI region.  The 70-40-Greater Mt. Comfort Corridor Region 

continues to move forward in developing the plan required for submittal.  Over the last two weeks there 

have been several meetings to fine tune projects.  Cumberland has submitted 2 projects:  The Foursquares 

and Mt. Comfort and US 40. 

• Julie and Christine continue to work on a MIBOR grant to make the connection from Harvest Glen to 

Lions Park and ultimately the Buck Creek Trail.  It should be submitted in the next few days.   

• Ben and Christine continue meeting with individuals and working on plans for potential growth.   

• The BZA will not meet in October.   



 

 

• Plan Commission will meet September 22nd to consider ordinance amendments and begin working on 

amendments to the Comprehensive Plan. 

• Redevelopment Commission will not meet in September. 

 

From the desk of the Special Events Coordinator 

• Our third Blues, Beer and BBQ event on Saturday August 28th was another big success. It was a hot one 

and our attendance was slightly down but we still had a large crowd. Our reputation for the BBB’s 

continues to be positive! This is great for the community of Cumberland, IN. The feedback from patrons is 

energetic gratitude. Carol Yeagy, owner of the Slippery Noodle, was present and was very impressed with 

King Bee and the Stingers and plans to have them play at the Noodle! Looks like Cumberland is a great 

place to “discover talent!” 

• We had plenty of food truck vendors and an extra port o let so the lines were very manageable. The crowd 

loved the variety of vendors which changes monthly. Our September BBB features Gene Deer and Biscuit 

Miller. Hope to see you all there especially if you haven’t made it out yet this season. 

• Our Farmers Markets continue to be popular. Coming October 16th is a piggy back event called the 

Cumberland Green Collective Fall Marketplace. This is the group spearheaded by Bernadette Lathrop and 

Amy Bonham, both Cumberland residents and cofounders of the Cumberland Green Collective. Their 

mission is to recycle, repurpose and reuse responsibly. One of their projects is collecting caps for “Peace 

benches” that will be placed in our Cumberland community in the future. They have collected enough caps 

for two of these benches so far and plan several more. The first one will be dedicated to our CMPD CARE 

Unit in the near future.  

 

From the Staff of Public Works 

Cumberland Sewer 

• All levels are satisfactory  

• Staff started working on the 2022 Budgets 

• Staff submitted DMR QA 41 lab results to Advanced Analytical Solutions for evaluation. This is an EPA 

requirement to remain in compliance with running our labs in house. 

• Staff setup accounts to order our Aluminum Sulfate and Polymer directly from the suppliers.  Also, they are 

in the process of having the Asset management information transferred from Astbury’s account over to us. 

• Xylem installed new mixed flush valve for raw pump #1 at Cumberland WWTP 

• Xylem attempted to pull the post equalization pump #3 and the handle broke off the pump.   We have them 

scheduled to install new handles for all 4 Post EQ pumps in early November after disinfection season is 

over.  

 

Gem Sewer 

• All levels are satisfactory  

• Staff started working on the 2022 Budgets 

• Roger Russell finished up adding bracing to sludge holding tank and sealed up an overflow pipe that was 

leaking. 

• Quality pump and repair pulled and unclogged Tsurumi pump at the Havens lift station. 

• Staff met with BBC pump representatives to assess Omnisite flow data inputs for the Village Green lift 

station 

 

Streets 

• Staff has been clearing brush from bridges along the trail 

• Staff has been installing new street/stop signs 

• Staff is continuing chipping brush behind the public works garage 

• Staff has been clearing trail of overgrown foliage  

• Staff did maintenance on the tractor 

• Staff set up for the BBB 

• Staff has been clearing limbs that are blocking street signs 

 

 



 

 

Parks 

• Staff is continuing mowing and weed eating  

• Staff is continuing park maintenance 

• Staff is preparing for the second 2021 Town Clean Up Day September 25th 

• Staff ordered and received a new drinking fountain for Lion’s Park 

• Staff set up Town table at Community Day 

 

Storm Water 

• Katelynn and Kindred Excavating drove around and identified more storm water projects. 

• Kindred Excavating repaired 3 sinkholes. 

• Katelynn has been monitoring the following homes under construction for storm water 

compliance: 

o Autumn Woods- 6 

o Cobblefield Estates- 3 

o Grant’s Corner-14 

 

 

NEW BUSINESS 

 

 

Draft 2022 Budget       Ben Lipps, Town Manager 

Ben gave and summary of the 2022 Draft Budget. 

 

 

Financial Analysts       Baker Tilly 

Brandon Scruggs & Skii Fickland 

 

 

COUNCILOR COMMENTS 

(none) 

 

 

FUTURE AGENDA ITEMS 

 

• Budget 

• MVH Truck replacement 

 

 

ADJOURNMENT  

 

The Town of Cumberland acknowledges its responsibility to comply with the Americans with Disabilities Act of 

1990.  In order to assist individuals with disabilities who require special services (i.e., sign interpretive services, 

alternative audio/visual devices, and amanuenses) for participation in or access to Town sponsored public 

programs, services, and/or meetings, the Town requests that individuals make requests for these services at least 

forty-eight (48) hours ahead of the scheduled program, service, and/or meeting.  To make arrangements please 

contact Christine Owens, Director of Planning & Development at (317) 894-6202 or planner@town-

cumberland.com. 
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